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R.ADIOACTIVE DEPOSIT~ CARCQAr{. N..,S ... W. 

by 

R.S. Matheson 

BlfCORD§ 1952/61i 

SULUJARY 
\ 

The occurrence of radioactive minerale with 
cobalt iferous depoel t8 in the Oarcoer area has been known 
Since 1894, but until recently they hsve not received much 
attention. 

The present geological 8urvey hae been carr1ed out 
tollowing the discovery of three rather 8ign1tlcant radio
active anomalies In the north-eastern part ot the m1ned area, 
dur1ng radiometric surveys in 1950 and 1951. 

The geological survey has shown that the cobaltiferous
uranium depos1ts occur in strong north-south shears in an area 
of Silurian slates and volcanic rocks intruded by dior1te sills 
and dykes, close to the soutb-esstern boundary of a large mass 
of hornblende dior1te. Opportun1ties occur tor the discovery 
of other uranium deposits in parallel shear. outside the area, 
in Which radioactive anomalie8 have already been found. 

The three main anomalies in the area Which has been 
geologically mapped (Plate 2) are rec~ended for testing, 
and further radiometric surveys ot the area should be oarried 
out with more sensitive instruments. 

There are also opportun1t1es tor detailed and 
regional prospecting around the hornblende-dior1te moss, and the 
Caraoar granite. The airborne scintillometer could probably 
be used to advantage for reglonol pro8pecting. 

IN'rR QDUC'I' I OJ! 

Qeolop:lcal lnvesti2;ations and narpin!-! Wl,pe carried 
out 1n the Carcoer aree by the writer and D.:T. Sr:1ith during the 
period 8th to 25th July 1952. These investigations followed 
radiometric surveYI ot the aree by the Geophysioal Section of 
the Bureau of Minersl Resouroes in 1950 and 1951. 

The area in Which radioact1ve minerals occur and ot 
which a detailed geolop::icsl map has been prepared,' coinoides wi th 
the area embracing the old cobalt workings. These work1ngs are 
scattered over a distance ot about i mile on portions 1, 2, 7, 8 
and 25, Parishdf Shaw, County of Bathurst, and are about 1 mile 
south of the Carcoar townshLp. 

Cobalt W8S .discovered in the area in 1888 a nd. several 
10nses of ore were later m1ned frum shallow workings tor the 
total production of 111.15 tons of oobalt ore with a cobalt 
content of 12.15 tone valued at £1,921. The oocurrence of 
uranium mineral. in the aree, namely torbernlte, was first recorded 
trom the area in 1894 (Card, 1896). 
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The area which has bee n eeolor:lcally mapped (Plate 2) 
is situated along the south-eaete~n marg1n of e large ~ss of' 
hOE'nblende ,diorite, occurrl ng in the shapeo.t, a 'la rga south 
,pointing arrow hend at the southern end of en extensive area ot 
granitic rocks, whioh exten4s north for about 20 'miles andhns a 
maximum .idth of sbout 10 miles west, of Blayney. Both the 
hornblende diorite and granite intrude a group of interbedded 
volcanics and slates considered to be ot Silurien sge, and the 
gra n1te is younger than the 'd1orite. The direction of dip ot 
tbe Silurian rocks changes trom Bouth-easterly on the south-east 

side ot the diorite mass to westerl~t on its western Side, and it 
appears that the diorite mass oocurs et the noae of a southerly 
pitohing anticllne the core of whlch 1,s occupiedby'granite. 

, , 

. ,BY reference to the detaile.d plan (Plate 2) it Will 
be seen that the cobalt workings occur et irregular intervale 
close to the main hornblende diorite mese, 1n en area of elates 
and volcanic rocks intruded by numerous diorite sllls and 
dykes. ' . . 

The slates and voloanic rocks range in s trUce from 
N250E to N600E and 1n dip trom 200 to 700SE. In a few places 
steeper dips are present. 

8iJJoif'ication is fairly Widespread in tho slotes aIrl 
1n places th'CY are quite ohert~i. Silicification is usually, well 
del'eloped along their junction with the diorite. lntI"Hlione. 

I~ 

Volcanic rockS have been reco,"ni,seo. interbedded with the 
elates in the, south-eastern half of tho map area. 

Outcrops of andes1t1c crystal tuff occur in the v1cinity 
of F workings, and an andesite (or porphyrlte)tlow'occurs south
east of a workinFs. Both these rocks show evidence of metamorphism 
by diorite. It is possible that some of .the rocks mapped as 
slates may represent tine grained tuffs. 

A narrow, well defined, silic1fied zone extends 1n e 
north~easterly direotion through the central part of the map 
area, and it appears in part, to tollo,wa slate - diorite junction, 
and in part the bedding in the slate. A few l>ot holes have been 
sunk' on th18 silicified Zone but it does not .ppear to hf~ve had 
any connection with mineralisation •• 

A Similar, though shorter, silicified zone occurs at 
the jUnction ot the slates and andes1 te tlow south-east ot a 
workings. These silicified zones have previously been mapped as 
fel'1.tes. . 

The hornblende-dior1te (Bruce and Lannley 1949) ranges 
from fine to coarse grained, and from 8 rock cauposed almost 
entirely of' hQrnblende to a rock composed of about e~ual proportions 

,of hornblende and felspar. ' , 

Quartz veitl.lets occur 1n both the alates and hornblende 
diorite. 

OEOLO(:.Ci\I~ STgyCTU1~ 

As has been alrtlody describeu. tile nlOl area is on the 
south-easter'n s1de and close to the nooe of' a soutb-;:;itch1ng 
reglonal, ant 1c11nal fold. ' 

Two well developed sets of shears and joints occur 
1n the area beln£, desoribed, and these occur in POtil the slotes 
~nd the hornblende diorite. Both sets arc steeply dlpp1np,i one set 
strikes arproximately north and oouth, and the other set N250E. 
The north-south set is p6rallelwi th the strone shear zones shown 
on the r,eneral geolor1cal map of the CE;\rcoar area (PlDte 1), and 
it is probably parallel to the a~lal plane of the regional anticlinal 
fold. Th.eintersectlon of 'this set of shears and joints (cle£lvap;e\ , 
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1n the elates) with the bedding will have a,outherly pitch 
,siml1ar to that of the regional antlcline. 'As will be seen 
later In the report the north-south set of shears has an important 
bearlng on mlneraJ,lsat 10n. 

Although small dragfolds have been noted in the slates 
" In a tew pleces,. no eVldence l,s at present available that the 

slates are ti[~htly told.d. Strlk~Jand d1p observations indicate 
only a slight sWing tn the strlke;""elip;ht rolls 1n the dip., 

THN WOBKl~.' 

Shallow mining of cobalt deposits bas been carried 
out 1n workings A, B, C, D, E, P Bnd H, and there are aane 
shallow copper work1ngs a tew hundred feet both, north snd north
west ot G workings. The cobalt workings are very &hallow and the 
depth of the copper workings would not exceed 30 feet. Little 
information rerardlng the deposits could be obtained trom the workin 
as the bottoms of them a re co:vered, and the eides, largely obscured b 
slumped mater1al. ' 

A number of shallow potholes have been s,mk at F 
work1ngs, but there, are no indications of mineralization, and 
it. is fairly obvious that they were not connected witll either cobalt 
or copper m1n1n3 operations. 

All cobalt or copper -lining operl :tlons l:ave been 
carr1ed out 1nproximlty to the main hornblende-diorite mass, the 
farthest trom it being G:' workinrs r.1l1ch are Within 900 teet ot 
the boundary. ' 

Tm; DEPOSITS 

The oobalt ore occurred 1n the deposits 88 small 
lenses and irregular bunches (DaVid, 1889), and deposits are 
Situated clo$e to junctions of elate and diorite., ' 

The r$d1ometric survey (Daly, Dyson and Pearce, 1951) 
showed detinite indications of rad1oact1vit~ around the dumps 

, of 811 the old cobal t workings, but, only' near the north-eastern 
deposits were sl~n1t1c8nt radio-act1Te anomalies detected away 
from the workinp:s. These three anomalies have been plotted on the 
accompanying plan (Plate 2), and it will be seen that they all 
have 8 general northerly strike showing that'mlneralisation has 
occurred ln the northerly trendlor set'of shears. It seems' 
likely that work with more sensitive iot~uments would allow the 
anomalies to be extended on their strike beyond the 11m! te shown., 

'the- anomaly at H working.ie on the strike ot a strong 
north-south and west dippinp, ehea.r, wh1ch has been mapped about 
600 feet north ot theenomaly. 

No cobelt Workings occur '1n the vicinl ty ot the central 
anomaly, but it is on the etrlkeof some old copper work~n:~a. 

Copperwork1nge also occur on the strike of the anomaly 
at (1 workings, and althou£"h it seems likely that they occur in ' 
the same shear, no cont1nu1ty ot'mineralization hGS yet been 
established betWeen theM. -

There is also some sUt~::est1on of the occnrrence ot four 
other Vleaker anomalies 1n the area. Two occur bet\"een II workil'll~s 
and the maln centr8~ anomaly, and tho other two in the vic1nitY' of 
B workings, one beiO£ 450 feet east and the other 500 feet south 
south-east· of :g workings. 

, The radioactive mineral content ot the cobalt depOSits 
at A, B, C, D and E lfork1 ngs ie appnl'entlY less than at G and H 
workings, as radioact1Yity cannot be detected away from the dumps. 
Th'e radioact ivlty could be, masked however, it leaching has been 
more act,l ve 1 n thi s area. 
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'. no detailed ea.mplt.ng otthe 4.p(u~1 t8 biie "tum (HarPied 
out, but~. ~1 .• 8·Ot ore. tl'._ 'he4umps.t n "Tid U "Qfklaga 
bavelbolla 1feltMUI up to 1.3. .".,,1 1 ... 1.. f:J50a •. 

lUl~1!161tl14IiSlJ.t.l ! 1''',,\1 QID.{lL 
The ·cobalt 0" 1'1"011 the I,eala , •• ,lbe4. (Davt.d. 1889) 

fia G. O_U.'.· . 'Ill ot ..• ".~a (s .. ,t.et;r et .'balttfel'oue n'li8".[Ckel), 
__ ,,_~ __ ... (_.It .•••• IDA,.,. 881, tbl • . tl1_ of fin 
apple-Breen ",0 481ft , .. amIM .. 'ePmlM4 •• lpff"U (ap$$'" 
'H" of 1'l1Ckel). Afol1'\denlte 1e 8f.h14 to 'be ,81". i7. western 
W~rkl_. Mm.l,. tbll A, 8t· C fAn,A n woPklqa. ~.mi!l we. 
1."11'11' r-ecorde4 .a O_UPJI DS l.. ...... d .• tlen vd.- .• OG • .1 t OM 1ft 
'tbEt fl~8 in 1814 (CaP4, 19t6) and ls tbe only 1J.lICln.t~£m mtnerf;tl 
80 ftdt ~OCH"ftI..1$4 at tn.e 10eallt7t Sanlple. of pa(llcaotty. oob$lt 
ore ~,.e 'b_n .\lbm!'"4 to. (let.N188tleB or tbe prt.mery urenltm 
mlMN!il. and otothe. _eooaiJll7' '.a,'d .• l1iaeNls .bloh mill' be 
p .... nt. 

Tllep6 1e no doubt 'hattbe PD410 •• ttve mlrulu"ml. 6N 
1fttlutely •• 001a,." with .b811 miQ.el'8l1.f:lt lorl ~a ~41Qll!·otf. 'ft'y 
hee b8$n det._ ... 8t 811 woPk:ll14rs. ~bo griua'.):*'. 'N:~4.1o~~otlYl1y fU'ld 
the mope freq:u.et1l <>ccu,.eno. of t~:b"bd.n1'. 1,0 the e$.$til~'n 
wonll'lS'fII allO _g.~ata tbat thtlU* mr~7 00 • cION t''Ul~.)(:1~tlon. 
betw.Hl. 1'Il"lyWenl "., $,,4 the l"(uUo.ctl venllniH~811l.rtai1J eOl>pef 
.4IH1NPT'en ••• tn tlu. aNa ISlrtl a.1so .1:\t~ren;tlY IJISlI60(!tt:l1~ed w1 ttl the 
.. me plll"'lo4otmlft.rall.tloa •. '!het"jrf;~.$!'lCe 0·1: tof'b~rftl1;;1! (e 
urantta ."'PP •• phosphat.) auspst. it" a .. 0.1 olLl -.P'l;)$~ WclklftSS 
ap. on the at ... lkt ot til. ".4.10$0'11'. enasli ••• · 

The eou ... ot the mla •• l1ltteaar)luttona 'b«lilpr!T1oua1;v 
b_n. attl"lbu.ted to tbehO.Dblend ... ltu'l te, b*t lntbe ,,""eft " 
oplrl1on nidenee ... _" 'JII. 1*ave., of the later ,flulitebelftS 
tbe $OUNO. Tbe c"'Jcuweace of' tbo: 0l"01:;o4.1.8 1ft * ••• 1"tet?aeet1ng 
th~ dloJllt.,aupp.". tbla "tft. 1\441t10.1 .,,16,8,,_l. the 
Mcu.f •• e1· 11\ manu plGlc.. 1ft the ."ea, otqlUlm yob.1n. $hefH'. 
tft1he 4101' te. 

0.$ depOSit' •• Bpp.ttl to bWG. b"tl leoallied 1ft a 
.. Mio" 'belt of the orflepot 1,000 tftt law14tb •.•• r>uM tbe 
mergin of t'e meln .e. of no,..,l ... 410rlt ... an4 depost11oll. 
tippeDf'. to b..,. coeu."" ol~Ut. to 1;lull 3u_t10_ of a1.'. aftd 
410 .. 1t. 11118 and d'tlk... !n t1'1. Ml'tb ........ utftl pap-tot t~e at-EtA 
mturel1:1Qatton baa O.fulwe4aloq ftO"h.l"lJ'-t"r14:1~.' sheaf., and 
I. t Ie J,lOmllble that .. alM11fll' _rt'.ol. ,*101'1 bal net ,.8' been 
t'ecc,[?f\tae4, ocunlhot the putb-wEj·llISt woddDir_. out.tde the .1ft 
maafl of dioft!te the 1. 1Ib_ .. woUld pea. th.1)~b al.ternetlng 
belt. of elateaMd1".1' •. ·I .• Ot.J ttut. '"Pl.-tie ... J~pflit'entl;J 
pP'Oduoed eoD41tloAe ault."., foPO~ 4o'P~:»li1,tto~ 

10 ttl.seea 1n ttt., are_ strong quartaveina in noJ.tth-
south albellft. can. be • .-n torml~; el1pla.ll.1iUtohU alfJu'lg 'he l'Ieddlng, 
6t'14l Into tlue 8O"h--at •• 17 •• of Ih.- •• ,the hhlt beLng eoutll
:plt.Ohl~~8"O" head etNetV •• ,. l' 18 'hOul~i,bt th. similar 
.tNott.'lpeS aN l1ke17 to oeeu" 1 n tho er$bodlM. 

C <!!G::.iilr:r. ~ .. ~ /\lU) n r _ •• Ih_.~1i n ...... _ ...... __ """'" ..... ioiiiIO __ .... _iII< 

Tb .• ~te{)lo.p:l_1 tlU1J1'Y$.;:/o'f t b,e rC(){;Ir' ~\l~lIoa haa Shown. 
tl'u~t the th'tto mt~la n41.r.-ett'V"$ tH~!.';~311tti.~ ()ttrO:.llt~ :tn $troOf;~no"lu~r13 
""ending; ah •• rs. and thot the,- fill'e 11 lrrt:elyto ptlu'tsl$t along the •• Ute 
beyond tbell' pHDent :tltfllta. Th.(~r$ ~'r.~e slaG po.N1Jlbi.l,ltl~. ot 
tbe oecut"reOee Of vanl,. deposd.ta 1n 'pa~11,4!!1 a}'le~~re at th~ 
8Outh-we8'tem oo'bl\lt ~oftlnaa, $tnt. 11'1 'be 1n.t.rYenl~~~ .unt17. 
The t~11uN to d.eteet 'th_ 4u,l'lng 1M rwI.lometpl. au-we". _,. 'be 
d.tltltto the eftect. of 1_obiAl'. 

Tbe t4~ •• 18 .o ....... ed. good p'98pect to'll tbe 
OGCUl'pencQ of Mall le.1CN.l~r_8n1t'11 4'O..PtJ.lt~J eoa te.t1ng 
of 1t bl' dt8t1'1Ottd a.l111ag,q~lag fl~nir ])1\ fS.u\kl:n.g is 1l"6oonaewle4. 
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Further radiometric surveys of' the f;eo10["1ool map at'ea ore Olso 
recormnended if tIlore sensitive inst ruments than the, C eiger Counter, 
whioh wSs previously used, are now available. . " . 

Further radiometric surveys should extend outside 
the areaa alrea~v radiometrically surveyed, an4 particular 
attention should be pa1d to trylnr. to trace known radioactive 
anomalies 1n north and south directions beyond their present 

'. limits. Some quartz with :pyr1 te occurs about 700 feet s11r;ht1y 
\'70st of soutb of the anomaly at G workiOf:s, and this 1s outside 
the are(l, previoualy radiometrically su·rveyed. 

Deta1led and regional prospectinp, is alSo warranted 
outside thegeologicel map area around the murgin of the hornblende
dior1te and the granite. The airborne SCintillometer could 

. probably be used toadvantagetor .. l'egionalpl'oapecting. 

The following Elreas need particular attention:-

1. The southern noae ot the diorite Mass. The axis of 
the anticlinel told should strike thl'ourh 'this area, and the 
north-aouth shearlnr may be better deTeloped s nd allow 
tor theocourrenee of larger deposits. 

2. The western marg1n of the diorite mass. The stronr north
eouth shear zone on which, the Coombing 1ron 1'11ne is 
Situated follows the western d1or1t~ bound::~y closely, 
and some weak copper depoe1 tion in 8 nort:.l-sQuth shea~ 
is elready known near this boundol'Y west of Gu1'ool1r. 

3. The marginal country rocks around the northern end ot . 
the grani tic mass, about 20 miles no rth of Cor coer , also 
warrant prospecting. stronr north-south sheerinr s1milar 
to thtlt occurring at the south end of the r:rc n1 tic mass 
may have occurred ~ere. and there may be s1milar 
minera11sfltion. 
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COMMONWJI:i\LTH SCIENTIFIC AIID INDUSTRTAL RNS~ARCH ORGANIZATION " 

MTNEHAGRAPH!C INVESTIGATIONS 

Report No.507. Apgust 26, 1952. 

uren; ferous Cobalt ore from carcoar, N. D. W. 

A specimen of radioactive cobalt ore from cercoer, N.S.W., 

has been subm1.tted for examination by the Bureau of Mineral Resources, 

Geology and Geophysics. 

The specimen is iron sta1.ned and shows a little molybdic 

ochre but no fluorescent uranium mineral can be detected. The gangue 

consists of a serpentinous substance, partly green, partly red, en

closing a few scattered and fractured quartz graIns, and crossed by 

veins of fibrous serpentine. The opaque m1.nerals embedded in the 
'; ,. 

gangue are cobaltite, arsenopyrite, molybdenite and uran1nite~ 

Cobaltite occurs as numerous, disseminated grains averaging 

0.03-0.04 mm. Rcross. A few larger crystals up to 0.18 mm~ are 

present and are usually fractured and broken. The cobaltite 1 IS 

detected by "Tts pinkish tint and has been confirmed by microchemical 

tests for cobalt and arsenic. 

Arsenopyri te occurs in larger crystals, up to 0.5 mm. across 

which are also commonly fractured. The crystals are ani so tropic and 

ii 

\1 
I 

, 
I are attacked With slow effervescence by HN03 • Where tested, no 

cobalt has been found. j 

Molybdentte occurs 1.n groups of parallel, curved and twisted 

lam" nse :tn the serpentjnous gangue between areas impregnated wi. th 

cobaltite and arsenopyrite. some of the laminae are only a few 

microns in w'idth, betng separated by sim1lar widths of gangue. The 

mineral is very soft and characterised by mal'ked ple'Ochro1sm and 

strong anisotropism. --
The location of the radioactive grains has been deterrr1ined 

by autoradtographs and the most intense result is reproduced tn flg.i. 

clusters of particles of uran1nite have thus been located (f1g.2) 

WbiCh collectively appear to represent fractured and partially altered 

crystals up to 1 mm. across. A considerable number of such clusters 
, 

have combined to produce the result in flg.1. The 1.nd1v1dual par- I 

ttcles are hard and grey on the polished surface and conform With 

uranini te in being slowly tarnished by HN03 and by FeCI3· /.1 ...........•........ 1.: 

~~ ,(I 



Fig. 1 . Autoradi.ograph of a pol:i.shed section of' ore out lined by 
the white ljne. The bright spots determine the location 
of' the radioactive mineral . Na t. size . 
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Fig. 2 . ' A fractured and parti al ly al t ered crys tal of uran:i.nit 
(light grey) in dark, soft gangue . The white particle 
are cobaltite. Ma~ . 100. 
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